
Louis Armstrong - Long Gone (from Bowlin' Green)  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2kV_5ewikm0&feature=youtu.be

Merle Travis performs "Lost John" (from Bowlin' Green) 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s00MV1sY37c

The Allen Brothers- Long Gone From Bowling Green 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=98375VoehL0

Willie Bryant - Long Gone From Bowling Green (Fox Trot)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=800d4kDH5RA

Eartha Kitt -  Long Gone from Bowling Green

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=X4mMoEbwh5s

"Long Gone (from Bowlin' Green)" - Lyrics
=========== /////////// ===========
Did you ever hear the story of Long John Dean?
A bold bank robber from Bowlin' Green
Was sent to the jailhouse yesterday
But late last night he made his getaway

[Refrain with Chorus]
[He's long gone] 
From Kentucky
[Long gone]
Ain't he lucky?
Long gone and what I mean
He's long gone John from Bowlin' Green.

Long John stood on the railroad tie
A-waitin' for a freight train to come by
Freight train came just puffin' and flyin'
You oughta seen long John grabbin' that blind

[Refrain with Chorus]

Now they caught him in 'Frisco and to seal his fate
At San Quentin they jailed him one evening late
But out on the ocean John did escape
'Cause the guards forgot to close the Golden Gate

[Refrain with Chorus]

Now they offered a reward to bring him back
Even put bloodhounds on his track
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Those doggone bloodhounds lost his scent
Now nobody knows where Long John went.

[Refrain with Chorus]

A gang of men tried to capture Dean
So they chased him with a submarine
Dean jumped overboard, grabbed the submarine
And made that gang catch a flyin' machine

He was long gone
From San Quentin
long gone
He's still a sprinting
Long gone, I'm telling you
Go shut your mouth
And shut mine too
Ah-ha!

[Long gone] 
From Kentucky
[Long gone]
Oh man he's lucky
[Long gone]
Grab that blind
[Long gone]
Oh, that man is fine
[Long gone]
They tell me he's still a-sprinting
[Long gone]
This cat is gone!
[Long gone]
I hope he finds a pad [long gone]
because it's kind of tough [long gone]
stomping out in the open like that [long gone]
Oh yeaah ,,, [long gone] 



Cousin Emmy with The New Lost City Ramblers - Bowling Green

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Qp9NtJzjo_c

BOWLING GREEN As sung by Cousin Emmy with The New Lost City Ramblers* :

I wisht I was in Bowling Green, setting in my chair,
One arm around my purty little gal, an' the other'n round my dear,
Other'n round my dear
Bowling Green, oh, good ol' Bowling Green.

Ever see that man of mine, tell him once for me,
If he loves another gal, I will set him free.
Yes, I'll set him free.
Bowling Green, oh, good ol' Bowling Green.

I'm goin' through this wide old world, goin' through alone.
I'm goin' through this wide old world; I ain't got no home.
I ain't got no home.
Bowling Green, oh, good ol' Bowling Green.
Bowling Green, oh, good ol' Bowling Green. 

C'mon Back to Bowling Green (and marry me) – Government Cheese

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o1rqiJqeXDA
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THE EVERLY BROTHERS - "Bowling Green" 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-dH1W302-s

Way down in Bowling Green
Prettiest girls I've ever seen
A man in Kentucky
Sure is lucky
To love down in Bowling Green

Bowling Green folks treat you kind
They let you think your own mind
A man in Kentucky
Sure is lucky
In Bowling Green you walk your own line

Kentucky sunshine makes the heart unfold
It warms the body
And I know it touches the soul
Bluegrass is fine
Kentucky owns my mind

The fields down in Bowling Green
Have the softest grass I've ever seen
A man in Kentucky
Sure is lucky
To lie down in Bowling Green

Bowling Green girls treat you right
They wear dresses cut country tight
A man in Kentucky
Sure is lucky
If he's seen a Bowling Green night

Kentucky sunshine makes the heart unfold
It warms the body
And I know it touches the soul
Bluegrass is fine
Kentucky owns my mind

Bowling Green, Bowling Green
Bowling Green, Bowling Green

Bowling Green, Bowling Green
Bowling Green, Bowling Green 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6-dH1W302-s


Glen Campbell - Bowling Green 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cUqS-ccPu6E

Bowling Green - Sam Bush 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hIC6uhWi_68

The Man from Bowling Green - Johnny Paycheck

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cWUMvLhPeAA

Man From Bowling Green
Recorded by Johnny Paycheck
Written by Troy Seals and Max D. Barnes
C                                         F
She road a slow train to the city she was young and she was pretty
C                                                     G7
A full grown mountain woman that had blossomed in the spring
           C                            F
She took a job at waiting tables at the House of Seven Gables
C                    G7                   C
That's where she met the man from Bowling Green
G7                         C
He was somewhat older with hair down on his shoulders
       F                   C                                 G7
And he knew how to touch a lady and he must have touched her dreams
         F                         C                           F
Sung her songs and called her baby till that country girl went crazy
         C              G7               C
For that guitar picking man from Bowling Green
                                  F
Well he got what he was after and after that he left her
C                                          G7
He packed up his guitar caught a westbound train
       C                           F
It was just another city where the country girls were pretty
C                    G7               C
Easy picking for the man from Bowling Green
Repeat #3
G7                                C
Now her life is twisted like some West Virginia back-road
        F              C                          G7
And the House of Seven Gables has got a brand new queen
      F                         C                  F
To anyone that is buying she’ll drink to keep from crying
         C              G7               C
For that guitar picking man from Bowling Green
F       C                 G7               C
Yes she loved that guitar man from Bowling Green
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Jimmie Driftwood - Bowling Green 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JAVzETJHQaA


